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Abstract
Air pollution associated with particulate matters results in different types of disease including allergy, lung destruction, heart
failure, and related problems. This study has been designed and performed to examine the concentration of PM2.5-bound heavy
metals, risk assessment, possible sources and effect of meteorological parameters on 17 sites of the air of the most industrial city
of Iran (Karaj) in 2018-19. For this purpose, four samples were taken from every point of Karaj air over one year using a pump
(Leland Legacy (SKC)) with flow rate of 3 L/min on PTFE filter for 24 h. Overall, 68 samples of PM2.5-bound heavymetals were
collected. Note that during the sampling, atmospheric parameters including temperature, pressure, humidity, and wind speed
were regularly recorded using PHB318 portable device. In examining the chemical composition of these particles, the concen-
tration of metals (Al-Zn- Ar-Cd-Cr-Cu-Fe-Hg-Mn-Ni-Pb) was determined after digestion of the collected samples and through
injection into ICP-OEC device. The results indicated that the mean annual concentration of PM2.5 particles range from 21.84 to
72.75 µg/m3. The mean concentration of heavy metals lied within the range of 25.63 to 336.27 ng/m3. Among heavy metals, the
maximum concentration belonged to aluminum (277.95 ng/m3) and iron (336.27 ng/m3), which are known as elements with a
ground source (sources such as car fuels, exhaust gases, decorative materials, batteries, indoor smoking, the paint used for
painting walls, erosion and corrosion of rubber of cars). Meanwhile, there was a positive relationship between heavy metals
and temperature(r: 0.418, p < 0.019), pressure (r: 0.184, p < 0.0.402), as well as wind speed (r: 0.38, p < 0.017), while an inverse
relationship was observed with relative humidity (r: -0.219, p < 0.018). The ecological risk of the metals calculated was very
notable, with the maximum environmental risk being related to cadmium in children (6.61) and manganese in adults (0.82). The
largest HQ in children and adults was associated with Cr. Finally, ILCR values for cadmium in both children (1.19 E-04) and
adult (4.81 E-04) groups indicated high risk of developing cancer in humans.
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Introduction
Air pollution results from economic development and in turn
increasing population in most parts of the world [1, 2]. It can
be stated that currently there is virtually no clean or healthy
air, and the human life is interwoven with unhealthy air [3].
One of the most important compounds present in the air which
causes air pollution and adverse health effects for both
humans and animals is particulate matters and their constitu-
ents [4–6]. Processes such as waste incineration, combustion
of fossil fuels, the exhaust fumes of diesel trucks, emissions
produced by vehicles, as well as dust can produce particulate
matters, which can spread throughout the atmosphere [7].
Meanwhile, the metal compounds present in the particulate
matters of the ambient air especially in minute particles have
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recently been a major factor adversely affecting the human
health [8, 9]. Studies have shown that increasing rates of lung
cancer as well as cardiopulmonarymortality are observed after
long-term exposure to particulate matter air pollution [10].
Also, the international agency for research on Cancer
(IRAC( has classified the ambient air pollution and particulate
matter pollution in group 1 of human carcinogens [11]. Metal
compounds including aluminum, arsenic, cadmium, chromi-
um, copper, iron, mercury, manganese, nickel, lead, and zinc
can be found in particulate matters (PM2.5) in the air [12].
Studies have indicated that the biological degradation of
PM2.5-bound heavy metals is complex, and these metal com-
pounds practically enter the human body through the respira-
tory system [13]. These particles are not degraded in the body
and accumulate in the body, thereby impairing the physiolog-
ical functioning [14, 15]. Identifying these PM2.5−boundmetal
compounds can be important and essential in determining the
strategies required for reducing air pollution and the resulting
mortality [16]. Metals such as iron and aluminum also exist in
the Earth’s crust; thus their concentration in the air far higher
than that of other metals [17]. Metals including vanadium,
nickel, chromium, and copper have attracted the attention of
researchers because of the potential in producing active oxy-
gen species in biological tissues [18]. Meanwhile, implication
of lead has been proven in blood and cardiovascular disease
[19]. Exposure to PM2.5-bound metals results in complica-
tions including nausea and vomiting, cardiac arrhythmia and
damage to blood vessels (for arsenic), severe damage to the
lungs and stomach irritation (for cadmium), mucous irritation,
respiratory problems such as asthma and cough (for chromi-
um), damage to the brain and kidneys, abortion in pregnant
women (for lead), damage to growing fetuses, brain and kid-
ney (for Mercury) [20]. The level of each of these heavy
metals in the ambient air can be different depending on the
industrial structure of that region, meteorological conditions,
and their surrounding sources of emission [21].
Karaj, the capital of Alborz province, is located in west of
the capital of Iran. This city is located in the geographical
coordinates of 51 ° 00´ E and 35 ° 48´ N. According to the
last census of 2016, its population was approximately 2.3 mil-
lion people, with an area of about 175.5 km2 and is located at a
length of 16 km and 1300 meters above the sea level.
Currently, there are about 840 industrial units (large and
small) throughout the city, which has made this city one of
the most industrial cities in Iran. As this city is the main road
connecting 15 provinces of the country, every day it faces a
high volume of vehicle traffic, as well as, a high traffic and
finally a high and frequent braking of drivers, and as all
around the city is surrounded by mountains that prevent the
exit of these types of pollutants produced by vehicles and
industries, it can cause very high environmental problems
and pollution. Also, due to the geographical location of the
city of Karaj, the city has faced extremely worrying pollution
in recent years. This city has air pollution in most seasons due
to its rich resources of small and large industries (known as the
industrial capital of Iran) and climatic conditions (temperate
and cold). The main pollutants in this region are industries and
operations related to mining and exploration, in which air
pollutants such as smoke and suspended solids have the larg-
est share [22].
Based on the above points and since currently no study has
been performed on PM2.5-bound heavy metals as well as their
health impact on various urban communities, and since the
pollution characteristics and seasonal changes of PM2.5
particles as well as their bound metals have remained
understudied, and given the inadequate information about
the properties of heavy metals plus PM2.5 particles for
decision-making and strategies required for controlling or mit-
igating your pollution as well as their health impacts, super-
vision on these harmful pollutants is essential. Hence, this
study has been performed with the following objectives: (1)
determining the concentration of PM2.5 particles as well as
their analysis, (2) determining the concentration and analysis
of PM2.5-bound heavymetals (Al, Ar, Cd, Cr, Cu, Fe, Hg,Mn,
Ni, Pb, Zn), (3) determining of Possible sources of heavy
metal in ambient air of Karaj, (4) determining the impact of
meteorological parameters on the concentration of PM2.5-
bound heavy metals, and (5) assessing the health effects
resulting from exposure to PM2.5-bound heavy metals in
Karaj air from 21 to 2018 to 20 March 2019. Hopefully, these
findings would provide an insight into the properties, sources,
as well as health and environmental hazards of PM2.5-bound
heavy metals in the atmosphere of the most industrial city
of Iran.
Materials and methods
Description of study area and sampling
This city is located in the geographical coordinates of 51 ° 00´
E and 35 ° 48´ N. According to the last census of 2016, its
populationwas approximately 2.3 million people, with an area
of about 175.5 km2 and is located at a length of 16 km and
1300 meters above the sea level. This descriptive cross-
sectional study has been performed to analyze and identify
the sources, examining the impact of meteorological parame-
ters, and assessing the risk of PM2.5-bound heavy metals in
Karaj air. The sampling sites were chosen such that the entire
area of Karaj city will be covered. Figure 1 presents the stud-
ied region and the sampling sites. The samples were collected
from 21 to 2018 to 20 March 2019 to one year, with 6-day
intervals to examine the effect of seasonal and meteorological
changes. Overall, 68 samples were taken for particles from all
stations over one year. The sampling was done for 24 h based
on EPA-TO/13A guidelines [23]. Also, during the sampling
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of PM2.5 particles, temperature, pressure, humidity, and wind
speed were recorded using PHB318 portable device. PM2.5
particles were collected using a high-volume peripheral pump
(Leland Legacy (SKC)) with 3 L/min flow rate for 24 h on
polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) filter with the pore size of 1
micron and diameter of 37 mm. The sampling equipment was
installed at least 1.5-2 m above the ground level so that it
would not absorb the ground dust (Fig. 2). Also, before the
sampling, all devices and equipment used were calibrated.
Meteorological parameters
Throughout the study course and during sampling of Karaj air
particles, meteorological parameters including temperature,
humidity, pressure, and wind speed were also measured.
Temperature, pressure, and humidity were measured by
PHB218 portable device, while the data related to wind speed
were taken from Karaj Environmental Protection Agency.
Next, the data of meteorological parameters obtained were
organized by Excel software, where the data normality was
tested using SPSS24 via KALMOGAROV-Smiranov test.
Next, the relationship between each of the meteorological pa-
rameters and the concentration of PM2.5-bound heavy metals
was performed by ANOVA test.
Sample preparation
After taking samples from 17 sites across Karaj city, the sam-
ples were kept at -18 °C [24]. Next, the samples were placed
inside a desiccator for 48 h with relative humidity of 25–30%.
In order to determine the concentration of PM2.5 particles,
PTFE filters were weighed using RADWAG digital balance
(AS 220.R2) with 0.0001 accuracy. At the beginning and end
of sampling, the flow rate of the suction pump for collection of
particles was measured using a rotameter, where their mean
flow rate was calculated. Next, based on the flow rate and
volume of air taken for 24 h, the concentration of PM2.5 par-
ticles was calculated by formula:
PM2:5 ¼ ðWf WiÞ  10
6
V
In this formula, Wf is the weight of the filter after sampling
(g), Wi is the weight of the filter before sampling (g), V is the
Fig. 1 Geographical location and sampling points of the study area
Fig. 2 Sampling Pilot
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total volume of standardized sampling air (m3) and PM2.5 is
the particle concentration of 2.5 microns (µg/m3).
In order to determine the concentration of PM2.5-bound
heavy metals, the collected PTFE filter was cut into two equal
parts: one part (one half of the filter) was used for determining
the concentration of heavy metals. This half filter was trans-
formed into very tiny pieces, and then poured into a Teflon
container. Next, 10 ml nitric acid, 3 ml perchlorate acid, and
1 ml hydrofluoric acid were added to it, and then placed inside
an oven for 4 h at 170 °C. After this time, the device was
turned off for 30 min so that the Teflon containers would cool
down. Thereafter, the lid of Teflon containers containing acids
and crushed filters was opened slowly with extreme caution
under a hood, and placed on a heater, so that the acids inside
these containers would completely dry through 90–100 °C dry
temperature. After drying, the contents of the Teflon con-
tainers were diluted to 25 cc using double distilled water
[25]. Eventually, the resulting solution was filtered using sy-
ringe filter 0.45 micron so that ICP device would not get
damaged. The resulting solution was poured into acid-
washed polyethylene containers, and kept inside refrigerator
at 4 °C until injection into the device. The PM2.5-bound heavy
metals were determined using ICP-OES (Optima 8000) de-
vice (Perkin Elmer, USA) with 5 s retention time. Before
injecting the samples, a specific amount of the mother solution
was taken based on its molecular mass and the molecular mass
of the element of interest, whereby a 1000 ppm solution was
made. Next, 100, 400, 700, and 1000 ppm standards were also
synthesized from the 1000 ppm solution. After investigating
the calibration curves presented by ICP device as well as
Pearson correlation coefficient for each metal, sample injec-
tion was performed. Every sample ingested by the above
method was read with the three above standards. Concurrent
with completion of experiments, one sample of the sample
free PTFE filter was prepared using the same digestion meth-
od for the filters containing the sample and used as control.
The resulting values were subtracted from the results obtained
for each element. The solution obtained from digestion of the
air samples was injected into ICP device. The output results
were read as raw data in terms of mg/L. In order to convert the
numbers based on mcg/m3, the following calculations were
performed. The number read from the device (the control con-
centration would be subtracted from it) was multiplied by the
sample volume (after preparation) and then divided by 1000:
C1 ¼ CA  CB  Vs1000 ð1Þ
Where C1 is the concentration of the observed metal in one
half of the filter, CA is the concentration read from the ICP, CB
is the concentration of the desired metal in the control sample
(blank) and Vs is the sample volume after preparation (m3).
The number obtained in the above equation is multiplied by
the number 2 (total filter).
C2 ¼ C1  2 ð2Þ
C2 is the desired metal concentration in the whole filter.
Finally, to obtain the desired metal concentration in micro-
grams per cubic meter, the number obtained from the above
equation is divided by the volume of air sampled:
C3 ¼ C2VAir ð3Þ
C3 is the metal concentration obtained in micrograms per
cubic meter and VAir is the volume of sampled air.
Spatial distribution of heavy metals
In this study, Arc GIS10.3 was used to show the spatial dis-
tribution of PM2.5 bounded with heavy metals concentrations
in the ambient air of Karaj. Geographic Information System
(GIS) is a computer-based information system that studies
geographic phenomena and events that occur on the surface
of the earth. The reason for using GIS software is the surety of
a proper management and fast and optimal achievement of the
specified goals by this software. Reverse weighting method
(IDW) was also used for interpolation or zoning of heavy
metals concentrations. This is a common method for zoning
and distribution of air pollution. IDW is one of the simplest
and most popular methods of interpolation. This type of inter-
polation is a correct and robust interpolation method that esti-
mates the required unknown values by weighting the average
values of the sample data points with weighting factors pro-
portional to the inverse distance. This method considers a
weight for each measuring point based on the distance be-
tween those points and the position of the unknown points.
These weights are then controlled by the weighting power, so
that larger powers reduce the effects of these points more than
the estimated point, and the smaller powers distribute weights
more evenly among the adjacent points [26, 27]. Of course,
regardless of the position and arrangement of points, this
method only considers their distance. That is, the points that
have the same distance from the estimated point have the same
weight. The weight factor is calculated using the following
equation:
λi ¼ ðDi  aÞ=
Xn
i¼0Di  a ð4Þ
In this formula λi: Station weight, D: Station distance (i) to
an unknown point, and a : is the weighting power.
Possible emission sources of PM2.5-bound heavy
metals
Principal component analysis (PCA) was also used as a sta-
tistical technique to determine possible sources of heavy
metals in suspended particulate matter collected from ambient
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air of Karaj city. This mathematical method analyzes the rela-
tionship between the observational variables with a reduction
of the size of the original data sets and the principal compo-
nents. In this study, the varimax normalized rotation was used
tomaximize a loading factor value andminimize an ambiguity
for each component in relation to each rotated principal com-
ponent [28]. To validate the obtained results by PCA analysis,
a number of the samples should be (n > 30 + ((V + 3)) /2) (n is
the number of samples and V is the number of variables).
Health effect
The need for health risk assessment may be affected by vari-
ous spatial or particular factors. For example, in metropolises,
exposure to environmental pollutants is associated with hu-
man health risk, thus absolutely necessitating health risk as-
sessment. In other words, the general understanding of risk
differs across various individuals or groups, and may even
change over time. Hence, temporal and spatial dimensions
may be considered for risk. Risk analysis for exposure to
pollutants and the associated health effects is a systematic
process for assessing, managing, and determining the relation-
ship between risk of environmental pollutants and human
health [29]. Risk assessment determines possible positive
and negative outcomes of various risk management measures
on human health. Indeed, this method involves advanced
high-level scientific processes and principles providing a suit-
able ground for usage of scientific data to assess and compare
the possible complications of human exposure to different
risks (risk sources) and the risks originating from managerial
decisions with different interventions [30]. Risk assessment
can significantly help in determining the priorities of risky
pollutants as well as decision-making on proper controlling
solutions to reduce people’s exposure to pollutants and in turn
mitigate the resulting health effects. In addition, by
performing risk assessment studies, we will be able to deter-
mine the share of each of the routes of exposure to special
environmental pollutants [31]. Then, this group of information
can be used to localize the standards, which is one of the
important and valuable aspects of risk assessment studies.
This is because the distribution of pollutants in routes of ex-
posure is not the same across all parts of the world. For ex-
ample, in European countries concerning their geographical,
industrial, social, and other characteristics, water may claim
the largest share of exposure to a special pollutant. However,
in other countries intake of the same pollutant from a source
other than water may be notable. In addition, the pattern of
exposure to environmental pollutants is a function of culture,
age, and performance of citizens, and it is not logical to deter-
mine a single prescription for the allowable limits of exposure
and to compare the extent of exposure of the people to the
standard limits determined for other countries. This would
cause lawmakers to deviate from their main goal which is
maintaining the public health [32]. In risk assessment, the risk
of carcinogenicity and non-carcinogenicity for humans
through skin, respiration, and digestion can be considered.
PM2.5 particles are less of an interest in terms of digestion
and skin because of their penetrative power into the respirato-
ry system. Hence, in this study, risk assessment has been done
for PM2.5-bound heavy metals for children and adults. The
average daily dose in milligrams per kilogram per day is cal-
culated by inhalation based on the following formula [33]:
ADDinh ¼ C  InhR EF ED
PEF  BW  AT
In this formula: ADD is the average daily dose in mg/kg/
day. C is the concentration of heavy metals in PM2.5 (mg/kg),
InhR is the particle inhalation rate of 2.5 µm (15 to 20 m3/day
m3/day), EF is the frequency of exposure (350 to 365 days/
years), ED is the duration of exposure (70 years), BW is the
body weight of the exposed person (71 ± 13.6 kg), AT is the
average time (24,500 to 25,500 days) and PEF is the particle
emission factor (cubic meters per kg). In this study, the carci-
nogenic and non-carcinogenic effects of heavy metals were
examined using hazard quotient (HQ) and hazard index (HI).
Also, the reference dose (RfD) was also calculated which is
the maximum daily dose intake from different paths for chil-
dren and adults. The extent of non-carcinogenicity in people
because of exposure to PM2.5-bound heavy metals can be
calculated through HQ. In this regard, if HQ < 1, then there
is no carcinogenicity or adverse effects on health, but if HQ >
1, there are adverse effects on human health [34].
Data analysis
Before analyzing the data related to heavy metals and PM2.5
particles, the data normality was assessed through
KALMOGAROV- Smirnov test. Also, to determine the rela-
tionship between meteorological parameters and the PM2.5-
bound heavymetal concentration, Pearson test was done using
SPSS 21. Next, all diagrams were drawn by R and Microsoft
Excel 2013 software. Meanwhile, using Arc GIS (10.3) soft-
ware, the zoning of the heavy metal and PM2.5 concentration
was performed. Eventually, to determine the possible sources
of emission of PM2.5-bound heavy metals, principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA) was used.
Results and discussion
Concentration of PM2.5 particles
The standard level of concentration of PM2.5 particles for Iran
is the same as the value set by World Health Organization
guideline (25 µg/m3). According to Fig. 3, indicating the
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concentrations of air pollution measurement stations across
four seasons, it is observed that in spring 95% and in summer
80% of these stations have had a concentration below WHO
guideline. On the other hand, in autumn, all stations and in
winter 95% of stations had a concentration above the WHO
limit. In autumn, a high level of pollutants is observed due to
inversion.
The box plot of mean seasonal PM2.5 concentration
throughout the study period can be seen in Fig. 4. PM2.5 par-
ticles had the largest value in autumn (67.48 µg/m3), while in
winter, summer, and spring, the values were 50.50, 24.65, and
19.85 µg/m3 respectively. Goudarzi indicated that in the cold
season, PM2.5 concentration was significantly higher in
Ahwaz than in other seasons, which is in line with our study
[35]. On the other hand, Bahramiasl observed the maximum
concentration of particles during spring, since in that study
precipitations during the cold season caused breakdown of
particles in the air [36]. Miri showed that the mean PM2.5
concentration was higher in autumn than in other seasons,
which is in line with our study [37]. Dobaradaran found that
the autumn experienced the maximum concentration, while
winter, summer, and spring showed lower concentrations
[38]. On the other hand, Wang observed the maximum con-
centration during spring, whose main reason was monsoons,
which brought the pollutants from the outside into the inner
city [39]. On the other hand, as can be seen the mean four-
season concentration of PM2.5 particles of Karaj ambient air is
40.65 µg/m3, which is larger than the guideline values. Hence,
because of the carcinogenicity risk of this type of particles,
necessary measures should be taken to reduce and maintain
the health of the residents of this region. Zhang et al., in south-
ern China indicated that the mean annual concentration for
PM2.5 particles is equal to 42.55 µg/m
3 [40]. On the other
hand, Tai et al. estimated the mean annual concentration
PM2.5 particles as 68.98 µg/m
3 [41]. Finally, Ezaz in Hong
Kong obtained the mean annual concentration PM2.5 particles
as 57.40 µg/m3 [42].
Since the largest hospital of Karaj city and even Alborz
province is located in station 5, it can be claimed that its high
traffic load and crowdmay be one of the reasons of high PM2.5
concentration in that station. On the other hand, station 8 ac-
commodates three adjacent hospitals experiencing consider-
able vehicle traversal. Plus, since this station is close to the
healthcare center of East of Karaj, as many people refer to this
place, high PM2.5 concentration can be attributed to these
points. In Karaj city, the maximum extent of particulate matter
emission is related to bus fleet (44%), single-line buses (38%),
and minibuses (12%). Currently, around 60,000 and 95,000
worn-out cars and public transits vehicles respectively are
commuting in the province, whose annual emission level
amounts to about 120.45 tons [22]. Generally, the city is one
of the industrial centers of Iran, which produces extensive
Fig. 3 Concentration of PM2.5 particles in the four seasons 2018–2019 and comparison with WHO and EPA standards
Fig. 4 Box plot of the average concentration of PM2.5 particulate in
different seasons of the year 2018-19
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amount of pollution into the environment because of presence
of industrial towns, manufacturing units, and other industries.
The concentration of PM2.5 particles in Karaj city was also
different across the seasons of 2018–2019. Based on the anal-
ysis, it was observed that station 5 had the maximum PM2.5
concentration has the average four season value (72.75 µg/
m3), followed by station 8 (68.41 µg/m3). On the other hand,
station 16 had the minimummean annual PM2.5 concentration
(21.84 µg/m3). This indicates that station 5 (around the largest
hospital of Karaj city) is facing a serious health risk. Figure 5
demonstrates distribution of PM2.5 particles based on the
mean annual concentration in the ambient air of Karaj city.
Based on this figure, the more we approach the North, because
of the presence of mainlines of the city to other cities and
provinces of the country as well as the various factories and
industries that are potentially pollutant, PM2.5 concentration
grows. Meanwhile, in the eastern side of the city, because of
the presence of the largest hospital and never-ending traffic,
again high concentrations are observed. On the other hand, the
more we approach the south of the city, PM2.5 concentration
diminishes. In some points located in the center of the city
such as site 2, lower PM2.5 concentrations are observed. The
concentration of PM2.5 measured in our study, compared to
previous studies in Europe and Asia, is shown in Table 1.
Concentrations and seasonal variations of heavy-
metal components in PM2.5
Generally, metals are different from other toxic substances, as
they are neither created nor degraded by the human body.
Nevertheless, its usage by the body causes potential health
effects in two ways: (a) direct emission into the air by human
activities, (b) changes in biochemistry of elements, geological
and biological cycles, and naturally physical processes and
bioaccumulation result in redistribution of metals. Hence, re-
distribution of metals is reflected by both natural and to some
extent industrial sources.
Figure 6 demonstrates the range of the mean concentration
of the 11 heavymetals present in PM2.5 in Karaj between 2018
and 2019. Based on this box plot, the mean total concentration
of heavy metals was obtained as 138.69 ng/m3. Based on this
diagram, iron with the mean of 336.86 ng/m3 claimed the
largest value throughout the study period, followed by alumi-
num (278.91), zinc (241.77), copper (203.23), lead (133.11),
manganese (84.67), cadmium (83.97), nickel (60.83), chromi-
um (49.51), arsenic (32.09), and mercury (24.82) ng/m3. From
among the heavy metals in PM2.5, iron and aluminum also
exist abundantly in the earth’s crust, and naturally their con-
centration is higher than that of other metals. Further, the
presence of these two metals in PM2.5 is also due to local as
well as regional dust in the soil and roads. Barraza et al.,
reported the maximum concentration of heavy metals for iron
[48]. Hus also showed that the iron concentration was higher
than that of other elements [49]. Lead is another PM2.5-bound
heavy metal, whose mean value in this study was lower than
the standard limit set byWHO (500 ng/m3). Although lead has
been removed completely from the fuel consumed by vehi-
cles, the amount of lead found in different parts of air can be
due to worn-out parts of vehicles as well as the dust emitted in
response to wind blow in the air. In the study by Deng, the
concentration of lead was obtained as around 215 ng/m3,
which is similar to our study given its lower concentration
compared to the standard [50]. Also, Wang obtained 133 ng/
m3 [32]. Figure 7 displays the mean seasonal value of the
sampling sites. As can be seen, stations 5 and 8 have the
maximum extent of pollution in terms of total concentration
of heavy metals in four seasons. The high total concentration
of metals in these two sites is due to the type of land-use and
Fig. 5 Distribution of average
annual concentration of PM2.5 in
stations of monitoring
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topographic conditions as well as the winds that blow from
east to north of the city. Further, these two points are consid-
ered as high-traffic regions. Meanwhile, there are industrial
sources around these points which use fossil fuels, which
can thus contribute to the high concentration of metals.
Figure 8 indicates the mean seasonal total concentra-
tion of heavy metals throughout the study in Karaj. In
summer due to higher consumption of fossil fuels and
development of factories in this city as well as frequent
trips inside the city because of the routes connecting the
city to 15 provinces of the country, the metals’ concen-
tration has increased. In autumn, because of temperature
inversion, the concentration has increased beyond winter
and spring. In autumn and winter, because of the increase
in the human emission sources such as burning biomass,
coal combustion for meeting the heating demands, as well
as unsuitable meteorological conditions including low
wind speed and temperature inversion, the distribution
of pollutants is higher in these two seasons compared to
spring. Figure 9 indicates the distribution of every single
metal across the sampling station. Clearly, sites 5, 8, and
10 have had the greatest pollution in terms of heavy
metals. Thus, necessary measures should be taken to mit-
igate air pollution and in turn reduce the mortality in these
points.
The relationship between meteorological parameters
and concentration of PM2.5-bound heavy metals
In the present study, throughout the sampling period, meteo-
rological parameters (temperature, pressure, humidity, and
wind speed) have been measured by PHB-318 portable device
to examine their impact on the concentration of PM2.5-bound
heavy metals. Nevertheless, other factors such as the level of
precipitation, dew point, and UV radiation should not be
neglected. The PM2.5-bound heavy metals have a weak and
negative relationship with relative humidity (r = -0.219, p <
0.018), but there is a positive relationship with wind speed
(r = 0.38, p < 0.017), temperature (r = 0.418, p < 0.019), and
pressure (r = 0.184, p < 0.402). The wind blow causes dis-
placement of particles thereby scattering them in the air, and
as such can be considered as one of the reasons for elevation
of heavy metal concentration. Also, Ansari et al., found a
positive relationship between temperature and concentration
of PM2.5 particles (r = 0.42, p < 0.018) [51]. In another study,
Bahrami et al., showed that there is a positive relationship
between temperature and PM2.5 concentration [36]. Also,
Hou et al. observed that PM2.5 concentration has a positive
relationship with air temperature in four seasons [52]. Also,
Wang et al. [53] and IL ten [54] found similar results to ours
regarding the effect of each of these parameters on
concentration.
Possible sources of heavy metal in ambient air of
Karaj
To simplify the results, three principal components were ex-
tracted that explained 43.12, 26.98 and 19.56% of the total
variance, respectively. According to the Fig. 10, the first com-
ponent (C1) contains zinc, copper, iron, manganese, and alu-
minum, indicating that these types of metals may have a com-
mon source. The second component (C2) was also linked to
lead and cadmium, which probably had a common source.
Finally, the third component (C3) relates to chromium.
Heavymetal profile of Factor 1 in PCA analysis with emission
Table 1 PM2.5 concentration in
Karaj (the present study) and
comparison with data from other
countries (µg/m3)
Country Site Year PM2.5 Concentration(µg/m
3) Reference
Pakistan Karachi 2009 75 [43]
Saudi Arabia Jeddeh 2011 28.4 [44]
Italy Milan 2004 49.74 [45]
China Hong Kong 2008 58.41 [42]
Iran Urmia 2013 30 [46]
Iran Ahwaz 2012 114.80 [47]
Iran Bushehr 2016 65.77 [38]
Iran Karaj 2019 40.65 The present study
Fig. 6 Box plot Concentration of heavy metals bounded with PM2.5
particulate in period of this study
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characteristics of aluminum, zinc, copper, iron, magnesium,
and nickel from sources such as scrap packaging, clothing
accessories, stainless steel, ceramics, electronic products, me-
chanical wear of electrical components, automotive parts and
metal parts of used equipment are compatible. In general,
factors such as high temperatures also accelerate the corrosion
processes of metal parts of buildings (doors and windows),
which often include Al, Zn, Cu, Mn, Fe and Ni alloys, even-
tually releasing these metals into the environment and accu-
mulating of them at the particulate matter in the air. In the case
of Factor 2 (lead, cadmium, arsenic and mercury), it is also
noted that these metals originate from sources such as car
fuels, exhaust gases, decorative materials, batteries, indoor
smoking, the paint used for painting walls, erosion and corro-
sion of rubber of cars [55]. Therefore, Factor 2 appears to
come from traffic sources and latex paint additives. Also,
based on the analysis of the results and the presented figure,
it is observed that the chromium metal itself is in factor 3
alone. Based on the obtained results and various studies, it
can be concluded that chromiummetal mainly originates from
natural sources.
Potential health effects
Risk assessment can reveal negative health effects
(carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic) resulting from exposure
to environmental pollutants. The model recommended for this
purpose has been presented by American Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) [56]. Hazard quotient (HQ) indeed
indicates the level of nocarcinogenic risk for each of the heavy
metals through the respiratory pathway. If HQ < 1, then it
means low risk, while HQ > 1 is considered as high-risk.
ILCR shows the risk of developing cancer throughout the
lifetime. In case this value is ILCR < 10− 6, the risk is low,
10− 6 <ILCR < 10− 4 indicates acceptable risk, and ILCR >
10− 4 shows high-risk. Due to differences in behaviors and
respiratory system, the calculations related to risk assessment
have been performed for children and adult groups. Generally,
people can be exposed to heavy metals in air particles in three
ways: (1) direct inhalation of atmospheric particles through
the mouth and nose, (2) Absorption of trace elements in par-
ticles attached to the exposed skin, and (3) Entrance of atmo-
spheric particles into the digestive system because of sedimen-
tation [57].
In this study, risk assessment was performed for both chil-
dren and adults for 17 points in Karaj. As can be seen in
Table 2, HQ had the maximum and minimum values for cad-
mium and aluminum for children respectively, while the re-
spective values for adults belonged to nickel and cadmium
respectively. Further, for ILCR, cadmium claimed the largest
value while nickel showed the minimum value for children,
Fig. 7 Averages of heavy metals concentrations at different seasons
Fig. 8 Box plot of the average concentration of heavy metals in different
seasons of the year 2018-19
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Fig. 9 Distribution of average annual concentration of heavy metals in stations of monitoring
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while for adults manganese and lead showed the maximum
and minimum values. Our results concurred with the study by
dobaradaran et al. [38].
Conclusions
For the first time in the most industrial city of Iran, we studied
and examined PM2.5-bound heavy metals and the effect of
meteorological parameters on them. We also performed risk
assessment of exposure to these compounds and possible
sources of heavy metal in ambient air of Karaj four seasons
in 2018–2019. The results indicated that Karaj citizens are
exposed to PM2.5 concentrations above the WHO guideline,
causing this city to be considered as one of the top six polluted
cities of Iran, thereby jeopardizing the citizens’ health. The
spatial distribution of PM2.5 concentration indicated that as
we moved northward, because of huge traffic as well as
presence of commercial centers and the routes connecting this
city to most cities of the country, higher PM2.5 concentration
is observed. The location of this city (48 away from capital of
Iran) is also another reason for this high concentration. The
level of heavy-metal concentration in Karaj city was high,
which can cause considerable health and environmental risks.
Thus, in terms of potential environmental risks, it was found
that heavy metals in this city have exceeded serious ecological
levels and can have considerable adverse environmental ef-
fects. In addition, the risk assessment of exposure to PM2.5-
bound heavy metals in Karaj ambient air showed that the
noncarcinogenic risk values are lower than the values recom-
mended by EPA. Hence, concerning the geographical location
of Karaj city and because of presence of numerous industries
in this city, more attention should be paid to vehicle and fuel
standards, developing their public transit systems, and
relocating the industries to the outside of cities. Also, more
extensive research is absolutely required alongside due atten-
tion by policymakers to air pollution in the city.
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